The struggle for the recognition of indigenous rights is one of the most important social 
There are complex differences and similarities between the North American indigenous movements and the Mexican indigenous movements.
History of indigenous movements
There were many rebellions and movements by the indigenous populations in defense of their rights during the three centuries of colonial rule. Peru was the epicenter of the struggle of native indigenous communities against the Conquest that climaxed in the late 18th -century with the Túpac Amaru rebellion. The indigenous social movements demand political, social and economic rights rooted in the colonial and post-colonial period facing a class struggle and ethnic conflict under an identified political project within the national political context and the fight of land.
Over the last few decades indigenous movements are social movements and no longer revolutionary movements, more involved and organized in Latin America than during the periods of the 1950s and the 1960s. The strategy of the indigenous and peasant movement since the sixty is to incorporate other components in the struggle, intercultural bilingual education, reflection against the structure of the state, the political system analysis, etc. The priority of the indigenous movement is the bilingual educational programmes or recovery of traditional Indigenous peoples create and participated in unions, political parties or cooperatives that, until the 1980s, did not articulate their demands in terms of their identity; rather they tended to identify themselves as peasant organizations (Yashar, 1998; Albó, 1999) . After 1980, indigenous movements actively participated in the democratization process of Latin America (Diaz Polanco, 1997; Van Cott, 1994; Ramos, 1998; Horst, 1998; Warren, 1998) The contradiction between the growing pressures on international financial institutions and the state widened with the consolidation in the 1990s of the transnational environmentalist movement and the indigenous communities' rights to sustain their own life projects were legitimated and the international Indigenous movement and environmentalism were consolidated.
Since the early 1990s, the indigenous movement had become the key to Ecuador's governance following the CONAIE's first large uprising. Indigenous resistance during the '90s became the object of a political intervention of cooperation projects that transformed the indigenous people into the economically poor. Indigenous leaders have been co-opted by governments aimed to destroy the indigenous movements, such as the CONAIE in the Amazon. The State apparatus are held by white politicians, and public officials have continued to be exclusively white and mestizo.
The new social indigenous movements in Latin America and the Caribbean had an impulse in 1992. Until then they had only a national and local scope. Several facts have raised the consciousness of the new indigenous movement. American indigenous movements started in 1992 with the legitimacy to the heightened indigenous issues and international awareness coming out from the boost of the 500th Anniversary of Columbus's "discovery" of the Americas. In 1994, diverse local civic movements that included human rights movements, cooperatives, and ethnic rights emerged throughout the region in conflict in Chiapas, ejected most of the ruling party mayors of municipalities and installed instead pluralistic town councils. The Zapatista guerrilla movement that emerged in Chiapas in 1994 has triggered social movements in Mexico and abroad, to emphasize the increasing levels of poverty under the neoliberal economic policy and. demanding a more equitable income distribution.
As a resistance movement, the Zapatista uprising in Chiapas have been successful using the slogan ¡Basta ya! (Enough!) and presenting their 11-word program to the Mexican government: "Trabajo, Tierra, Techo, Pan, Salud, Educación, Democracis, Libertad, Paz, Independencia, y Justica" (work, land, shelter, bread, health, education, democracy, liberty, peace, independence, and justice) (Rosaldo, 2000: 20) . Chiapas revolt remains an indigenous » revolt because it's the EZLN revolt supported with the rest of social movements in Mexico.
The Zapatista movement represents grassroots organizations, which can broaden and deepen without external alliances. The Zapatista movement is larger than the EZLN (Ejercito Zapatista de Liberacion Nacional), involving numerous indigenous, peasants and civil organization. As a social movement, the EZLN is distinguishable from other popular movements in Mexico having actively mobilized not only the indigenous groups but also other large groups of economic, social and political actors. Zapata has inspired movements in Mexico in their struggle to sustain and improve ways of livelihood. The National Indigenous Congress (CNI) began in 1996 to bring together the indigenous movements aligned with the Zapatistas under the assumption of creating an understanding of a collective sense of self. This is in contrast to homogenizing mestizaje (mixed-race) and identity categories so as to gain recognition as citizens (Rosaldo, 2000) . Sustained indigenous social movements in Mexico and Indigenous peoples have an important role to achieve resolutions and demands of the National Indigenous Congress and social movements in Mexico aimed to nurturing and conserving natural and cultural biodiversity. 
Indigenous political ecology
Indigenous ecology refers to alliances between environmental and indigenous social movement organizations. Internationalization of the indigenous ecology movement reveals ongoing tension between two contending social movement visions, one of which is the own social movement activity. Carruthers (1995) uses the term "indigenous political ecology" to refer to the consolidation of social movement alliances based in an effort to preserve, defend, apply and integrate traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) embedded in indigenous and peasant culture and practice into grassroots development efforts.
Human and indigenous rights´s movements are an old form of political organization that is revitalized in new forms of social movements. The indigenous social movements gain access to the political sphere based on solidarity among members and the capacity to create new forms of social relations and practice, like shared antagonism towards others. Power is not central, defined
as a "continuing overt relationship of conflict between collective actors and authorities" (Evers, 1985) .
The struggle for the recognition of indigenous rights is one of the most important social movements in Mexico. Among the indigenous leadership, the cooperative work has sparked the Carruthers ( 
Social movements for recognition of indigenous rights
Indigenous people created and participated in unions, political parties or cooperatives that, until the 1980s, did not articulate their demands in terms of their identity; rather they tended to identify themselves as peasant organizations (Yashar, 1998; Albó, 1999) . After 1980, indigenous movements actively participated in the democratization process of Latin America (Diaz Polanco, 1997; Van Cott, 1994; Ramos, 1998; Horst, 1998; Warren, 1998) Indigenous movements have recourse to ambiguous norms about human rights, environmental sustainability and cultural diversity. The Mexican environmental and indigenous movements focused on agriculture and the quest for sustainable alternatives, struggle to revalidate, revitalize and integrate traditional ecological knowledge into grassroots development projects.
The preservation of species diversity is intrinsic to sustainable development and to environmental movements and international indigenous rights movement. Agrarian and ethnic movements are conscious of the struggle for identity and began to state their demands as rights, land rights, labor rights or educational rights. Indigenous movements need to follow more of a multi-pronged strategy of lobbying, alliance making, appealing to courts, and public campaigns than a legal alternative which is besieged by traps and counterproductive results.
A multi-pronged strategy includes alliances with other social movements and is dependent on the existence of points of common interest. Indigenous communities ally with environmental and human rights movements to lobby and exert pressures on national governments. Alliance of Indigenous movements and alliances may have some possibilities of reshaping of current structures of governance.
Agroecology, as a social movement, seeks to rescue traditional practices, and protect biological and cultural diversity to bring together First World and Third World forms of environmentalism.
The emergence of agroecology movement in Mexico is fuelled by high ecological costs of industrial agriculture. Agroecological experimentation is fostered by state agencies that maintain linkages to activists in the peasant or environmental movements. A Grassroots Support organization (GRSO) "is a developmental civic entity that provides services for and channels resources to local groups of disadvantaged rural or urban households and individuals" (Bendahmane, 1991, 31) .
The 1980s was a time of social mobilization and expansion in Mexican social indigenous and peasant movements. Indigenous civil society, in some regions richly textured and thin, heavily structured by clienteles in others, reflect the historical legacies of both past movements from below and openings from above (Fox, 1997) . The indigenous social movements gain access to the political sphere based on solidarity among members and the capacity to create new forms of social relations and practice, like shared antagonism towards others. Power is not central, defined as a "continuing overt relationship of conflict between collective actors and authorities" (Evers, 1985) . However, collective actors are prone to disperse, fragmented and atomized, into networks, which quickly disappear from political relevance into sects, emotional support circles and therapy groups. (Cockburn, 1994: 404) .
Through creative use of images and information, indigenous people have turned marginality and poverty into their greatest strength on the emergence of "internationalized," identity-based movements. Kelley (2002: 9) states that "how oppressed we are or that merely chronicles the 
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Mexico. The National Indigenous Congress (CNI) began in 1996 to bring the indigenous movements aligned with the Zapatistas together under the assumption of creating an understanding of a collective sense of self in movement. This was in contrast to homogenizing mestizaje (mixed-race) and identity categories so as to gain recognition as citizens (Rosaldo, 2000) . Indigenous movements have recourse to ambiguous norms about human rights, environmental sustainability and cultural diversity. "Popular movements" of Latin America and the developing world are defined by new elements: The inclusion of popular sectors within civil society and their ability to challenge the state, such as the case of indigenous movements (Cardoso and Correa, 1987) . Governments have not demobilized popular movements, but caused new divisions or co-opted social movements such as the piqueteros in Argentina, the indigenous movements in Bolivia and
Sustained indigenous social movements in Mexico and

Indigenous movements in Latin America
Ecuador. However the landless movement of Brazil is eluding both positions. (Zibechi, 2004) .
The indigenous movement is formed and directed by the poor and marginalized people participating in a wide variety of political arenas with demands for the Plurinational State as the case of Ecuador, which allows making the transition from a social movement to a political entity.
Political alliance forged behind the base communities was the beginning of the steady, progressive weakening of indigenous movement in Ecuador that at its height was the reference point for all Latin America (Zibechi, 2004) .
The Peruvian indigenous movement is represented by two organizations that group together 42 ethnicities to negotiate with government under a low profile for self-affirmation due mainly to the diversity of dialects and the weak cultural ties among the indigenous people, the absence of committed intellectuals and liberation theology. There is new capacity for this and other social movements to communicate across borders and to operate at a transnational level. The Zapatista movement is considered a transnational rhizomes or social netwars weaving a global electronic fabric of struggle and mounting a social netwar against a state lagging at democratization. These networks have an active role in circulating information about the indigenous women enrolled in the Zapatista Movement.
Complex transnational networks across the boundaries between the state, the market and civil society carry on indigenous peoples, environmentalist and human rights movements. The network capacity movements has been studied in the indigenous organizational strength (McAdam, 1982) , in the ability to create "weak ties" (Granovetter, 1973) , creation of networks of communication between the movements and communities at both the local and global level (Schulz, 1998) . However, collective actors are prone to disperse, fragment and atomize, into networks, which quickly disappear from political relevance into sects, emotional support circles and therapy groups.
There are emerging transnational networks of "information age activism" based on associations among non-governmental organizations (NGOs) concerned with modern and postmodern issues such as the environment, human rights, immigration, indigenous peoples and freedom in cyberspace (Fukuyama, 1998 
Strategies
The Zapatista Rebellion is a prototype for social netwar in the 21st century, in which almost every aspect of modern computer communications have been used. The analyses of this movement have recognizes how the content of the rhizomatic or networking forms of social mobilization, pulling together grassroots movements against the current political and economic order in Mexico and the world and of facilitating alternative approaches to social organization.
Governments should learn to counter such social movements and have to improve its ability to wage counter-netwar. Through creative use of images and information, indigenous people have turned marginality and poverty into their greatest strength on the emergence of "internationalized," identity-based movements. Kelley (2002: 9) states that "how oppressed we are or that merely chronicles the
[follies] of radical movements doesn't seem very useful… Progressive social movements do not simply produce statistics and narratives of oppression; rather, the best ones do what great poetry always does: transport us to another place, compel us to relive horrors and, more importantly, enable us to imagine a new society". 
Discussion
Indigenous social movements are means of developing social identity and democratic recovery while organizing political mobilization against dictatorship. Indigenous movements' participation in the democratization movements adopt organizational forms to establish relationships of control and input with the political and judicial processes that affect them. In this way, the indigenous movements can further their claims through political parties, NGOs, etc., with direct access to the decision-making processes at the different levels of government.
Indigenous communities and their alliances with non-Indigenous communities and wider movements have transformative effects on the structures of governance. Indigenous communities re-focus on traditional values and transform old meanings in order to continue with their land struggle.
Globalization has played a more active participation in indigenous movements in the increasing global civil society. Indigenous civil society, in some regions richly textured and thin, heavily structured by clientelism in others, reflect the historical legacies of both past movements from below and openings from above (Fox, 1997) . In bottom-up consolidation of civil society in indigenous regions, external allies may be crucial to the movement's capacity to survive. (Collier and Quaratiello, 1994; Fox, 1994; Harvey, 1994, and Hernández, 1994) The demographic weight of indigenous movements is nationally and regionally important.
The contemporary indigenous movements are focused on differences while the liberal discourse homogeneizes. However, the ethnic component of indigenous movements leads to the conclusion that they cannot be studied like other social movements under the theoretical approach of Social Movement Theory. Although indigenous movements have an ethnic component, they share common features with other social movements.
